
An Invitation To Sponsor in our 39th Season!
Amelia Community Theatre (ACT), Amelia Island’s only not-for-profit theatre, welcomes thousands of audience 
members every season. ACT was founded in 1981 and thrives in the historic downtown of Fernandina Beach 
with two unique venues: Main Stage and Studio 209. We are now preparing for our 39th season of producing 
excellent community theatre here in Northeast Florida! 

ACT has been and continues to be supported by the community and its members. We would not be able to 
put the community on the stage without wonderful volunteers both onstage and offstage, audience members, 
donors, advertisers, and sponsors.

While ACT actors, producers, directors, and crews are usually volunteers, other aspects of staging an excellent 
production are expensive. Licensing, lumber, paint, costumes, props, and facilities to create these shows are 
essential. When you are a sponsor at ACT, you are helping to support the creation of these wonderful works 
of art in your community. From the hundreds of people who come to see a Studio 209 production to the 
thousands who watch a show in the Main Stage Season, each guest hears our thanks to the show’s sponsor. As a 
sponsor, you are telling the people of your community that you support their art. 

Below you can see some of the ways we thank our sponsors. Also listed are the sponsorship options such as 
being a co-sponsor (along with another member of the community selected by ACT) or being the sole sponsor 
of a show. You can even sponsor an entire season of shows!

For more information, you may call (904) 261-6749 or email info@AmeliaCommunityTheatre.org.
Thank you for considering sponsorship in ACT’s 39th Season! 

Amelia Community Theatre (ACT) is a member-supported and volunteer-assisted organization, and a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation 
registered with the State of Florida. Auditions and participation are open to all. 100% of your sponsorship is tax deductible. A copy of the 

official registration and financial information may be obtained from the Div. of Consumer Services, (800) 435-7532. Registration # CH31366.
(904) 261-6749     info@AmeliaCommunityTheatre.org     207 & 209 Cedar Street, Fernandina Beach FL, 32034

*Musical
  $2,500

*Musical
  $2,000
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Main Stage 170 seats Studio 209 80 seats

Sponsorship Donation Levels                                                          Sponsorship Donation Levels
 $7,500 $2,000* $1,500*   $2,500 $650 $500

Complimentary Tickets                                                                  Complimentary Tickets
 36  12  10  18  8  6

Recognition during the Preshow Speech                                Recognition during the Preshow Speech

Listed on Printed Materials and our Website                          Listed on Printed Materials and our Website

Behind the Scenes Tour                                                               Behind the Scenes Tour

Half-page advertisement in 
your show’s play program

6’  Table in the lobby for
opening and the show run

3’  Table in the lobby for
opening and the show run

Table at every 
opening night

Table at every 
opening night


